
Volunteering pays off
by ShoinaC. Webh

Finding a job these days is diffi-
cul n<ough, never minc i fndlng a
job in yoùr chosen profession,
Often, sfudents who graduate from
university can't find empicyment
because they don't have any expe-
rience to go along with their
dègrfes. The search for work Inev-
itably becomes a vcious dircle of
no experience, no job,

There Is, however , à way to get
that neededexperience: volunteer-
ing.

Since 1952, the Volunteer Action
Centre bas been placng people as
volunteersini areas sudf-as account-
ing, managemnent, recreaton social
work and various other professions.
With funding from the United Way
and tbe'citys Family and Commun-
Ity Support- Service, the Centre
serves Edmenton on a daily basis.

"My own personal feeling is that
pe oplie are awfully wise te do
volunteer work to see how success-
fui they would be (ai a job) ofreven
If they would like t," says the Cen-
tre's publicty direcor, Mar Walker.

most volunteer positions requioe
approximnatiey three heurs of work
per week and with the Centre's
two-week folow-up, it is possible
te change1 posýIons should YOU
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Obvieusiy there's rio payment
decide you're net satisfléd. for volunteer work but the benefits

Addiionally, the '"skUisbank,'" a of experlence, added confidence
reglstry of yolunteers interested in in your abilities, and perhaps most
short-termn commltmnents, provides importantly, valuable business con-'
opportunities for people on a tacts can outweigh the Iack of
period basis.. - monetary compensation. -,

Wallcer estjmates that 80Oper cent The Edmonton journal ýusually
of the volunteers are-satisf led wlith bas, informationi conoernlng the
their placemnents andi soe have Volunteer Action Centre in Thurs-
everi gaineci permanentt én!Ooy-. day's Uifestyle section or you can
ment, thouglv hs can't bê garan- drùp by the Centre at;-98-11O Si.
teed. or cati 42-6431.

Debaters Set
hy Nei Wahost

The oldest dub on campus, the
Debating Society, is oelebrating Its
751h anniversary ibis year revelling
in the discipline;, challenge anid
"intellectual prostitution" that is
diébate.

icon Stewart, the Secretary Trea-
suret of the Debating Society, says
debate is always a challenge anid ia
fermof "Intellectual prostitution"
in the sense thai the debater does
net choose a side cf the argument,
but is rather asighed a side. The
debater may be forced to-argue fer
something he may net agree witb.

However, the Debating Societys

tradition of intellectual prestituioh
ls a longand dlstinguished one at

The 1984version of the Debating
Society bas a packed schedule ibis
year Ineludlng hosting the Provin-.
cialCharnpionships in May and the

Westrn anaianchampionships-
ln Miatch. The U of A champion-
sbip, the Hugili Cup, is set for
November. 11

Stewart sair the Society is recruit-
ing at the present tîme and offers
and introductory pregram for new
debaters. Stewart says. the Society
aise welcomes students who've
neyer debated before.
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